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the pews In his with their '

ck te the He said they
ere te be "the feats the

and if thev were toe few he
-- euld add mere.fj!rt t a.k.i i.tm i,... k n.ilJ .

"fit his te and
$ said: will be for the men
". , jand women who sit in of

ft

i

of

.etner folk. It will be that
they for these eats as seen
as they anv one

I knew that lie was
by this play of but T also
that In his heart he that he

de that very se te
him I n4;ed him what he meant by

And I thnt what
he meant was an of the mind
of one of moral

based en only a
of the fact. He held te it

that no being ran knew all the
facts of and
nnlr persons like
in a court of law can
facts te a legal

is net the same thing as a
moral He held that the
only of all men has the

te thnt great
and final Fer Cled only
can knew te what the sins of
the bnek te the third and fourth

nre for the sins
or the

net long age thereI were souls who used te ''

rebel n Oed who the
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LOWRIE'S
SATURDAYEVENING TALK

Meral Condemnation of Others Net Just Christ-lik- e

KNOW clergyman

raised platform placed
Lllta church

called
srnful."

'tig&, congregation occupy them,
"Thev

judgment

iiVjiK7,Tir.(

chancel.

underMoed
qualify

judge else."
solacing himself

fancy, knew
wished

might thing, humor

"judging." gathered
attitude

human toward another
condemnation partial
knowledge

human
.mother human being,

specially placed judges
acquire enough

warrant londemnntlen.
which

condemnation
Judge requi-

site knowledge pronounce
Judgment.

degree
father,

generation", responsible
children.

RKMEMUEK
enthusiastic

againn "vMted
ims 01 inn miner- - "" m- - riiiiiuui. t one or a committee 01 arrangement. mi
as though, having set the human race f welcome. In fact, the persons whr
relng along the lines evolution and formed the majority of the welcoming
given man n knowledge of the laws of rr0W( nm WPrc recognized as the ell- -

nature and the Inevitable result nf his iten, 0 r.pUte whom Christ would ne
own acts. Oed and net man was blame- - honored bv meeting would net h.n-- e

for the committing of acts with Jewcd thp' contractor n place in their
Inevitable result" Hut since thee days, midst. They very rightfully h.itcd lit
when people preferred a miracle-make- r particular sort of success and they
te creator, we hove get mere used counted it as part of their reiiglen t

te accepting the fact that It l net (ieRnip him.
Oed who 1 cruel te unborn children. Itnt Zacchaeus had an Intense interest
It Is the fathpr or the mother who jn rhriM. He wanted te tee Him. He
has handicapped them from the start ,j,j net court a snub by demanding mi
by burdening them with weaknesses of interview with Him. or bv bribing
mind and frnlitie-- i nf body and embryo 0me one te make way for him In the
desire and predilections that threaten crowd. He did rather n humble
the very life the soul. thing, in Us way n pathetic thine'

Wp understand that new, when we jie rftn nhead with the rabble and with
re with sick person te n physician, thp jeungsters of the town and climbed
He never begins any mere with jut ' into' one of the trees that overhung th(
the person before him. He gees back (street, se he could leek down en the
te the parents and And popular Here as He passed beneath,
what the family history does net record. "And when Christ came te the place
he puts the y te finding out. One ijp looked up nnd snid : 'Zacchaeii".
may hide a taint in his bleed, a blot make haste and come down, for today I
en his escutcheon, from his nearest must stay at thy neuse'."
friend, but hi dentist will knew It.j ,i. .,,.. A,U All t n.M,h la A 5 THE? ntnrr runs the man rlln
r.i- - nnnfhe.. vnr nf snriny thnt. he- -

sides being himself, a man is also his received the Here of the day at his
ancestors Which is wh. I suppose, house jevfiillv. se the tale has it. And
te judge him from a moral standpoint net en'y that ! Te celebrate the great
te the extent of alng hew worthy or ; prent he dedicated te the peer of the
hew unworthy he 1 of keeping company dtj-- half of his goods, and volunteered
with the follewer1- - nf Christ. I te go t0 make restitution four times ever for
beyond the functions nf ordinary human anr act of extortion in the past,
beings and arrogate a power that men , His guest witnessed his premise anil
de net possess accepted him as Hi follower, and te

thn-- who murmured at His trusting
all, it is n relief net te have MICi, ,.,, net te sprak nf stayingAFTEH n moral judgment. Te fel- - at the house of n sinner, He vouch-lo- w

thp wa. of Christ one can avoid se, fed thl explanation :

evil and condemn evil nnd yet neither "The Ren efMnn came te seek and
ntrnlil nril men nor condemn iheni te te nve that which was lest."
miter ilnrkness

Over and ever again He was terrible
in His implacable tndienatlen against
even the evil" whi-- Hi followers con-

doned but He shocked Hi" dav and
tgencratlen, even Hl best friends, by
consorting with publicans and tinners.
A publican In that day was n man
who for hi own gain worked for the
political parties wlil-- h had enslaved
the country nnd whHi were unpatri-
otic and ena' He was a con-

tractor who feathered hi- - ne-- t In two
wavs, tirw ett tne people rrem wnem
he "gathered ta.xeq for the Reman Gov- -

ernment. and emnd ntr the ueman
fievernment by fa'e. or a' all events,
scarcely a t returns.

The Unconscious
Clcn IiiJ(irfirll iv 'he typr of jrirf

who MiireiMriqiMly tempts men te
ntnkr love te Inr, H'nrii ihr refuses
Dick U'herlri, he fric te commit
tuclde. and u wed by Jit guardian,
Carey 'irp. Carey, believing Clca
te he a hiartlru lirt, 'ueceeds in
meetimj her. He wih her heart and
finally ner'uadra hrr te run array and
marry him. (tn their rcddng night
in order te airnge Itirk, he telh her
he despises her, hut tn hn heart of
hearts he unlizei that he docs net
httte her an he should.

Results
1AREY steed there for a moment
U...t.h .!,.. t,m vw.,1,. , m 0..' ei.ii ' i' it in j' iw'i, ii iin iuiiiii

and then ,,MS ,,r up he -- arr.ed her
into the next re.ini nn! I.nu l.er en t.ie
bed.

Fer a moment hr teod there ,e.,kir.g
, , ,,i. r i iuewn ni nr.-- new u"iiuiiiui "ii" wa
In her white sntin dress thnt
hardly whiter tlnn the girhh neck and
shoulders

Her fii' e riEaint the piliew- - was
alarmingly pale the had ever,
faded from her Urn. but her hnlr. thn
wonderfully electrle hair nf her.-- , clien.

PUT 01R CHI's UP

Antoinette Dennelly snys the first'.t.v'
"' toward preventing nr "curing

double consists In learning
IT se that the chin Is

the muscles of Ihe
kreat ar, pulled taut. It Isn't

l, te jrarn ana, as yqu ee, it

fjW ? f

of

a

nf

a

grandparent".

' The worst that haa n bn paid
nrmni nut ivtntFtir'tAr hrtJUMI 111 lm
State might hate been wild, about many
of the publican of th; Reman prev- -

mees in wnicn our ira spem nis unn
life.

let the treatment of them by Christ
n's 'he reverse of Uie treatment they
nenM ret from some of the fellow- -

' ers of Jesus today. The followers of
Chrlt today treat the whole subject
of the contractor bosses much as the
eruinary goeu soc.ciyieia nu inc .in- -

pertant synagogue folk treated the pub- -

Hcans of their day. They condemned
them as men and avoided them as fel- -

' low cltlteni. and they quarreled with
any one else who treated them a s neigh- -

bers as the geed Samaritan treated the
man who had fallen among thieves, for
Instance. .,.,.

Perhaps if these of us or
ourselves as "reformers, or even thee
of us who pride ourselves en being
just ordinary geed citiiens would treat
our local politicians with some of ll.
discriminating common sense with which
our l.erd treated a contractor bes of
His day. we might get a mere neiprui
light en one another. Possibly, toe
the tierennl contact mizht help u betli
and eventually help the city and State.

boss of that day
J- - was one Zacchneus of Jericho and
"he wa a chief publican and he wat
rich. There wn a great crown, we
pemlng and congratulatory and also
supplicating and demanding, pressing in
from all the streets as Christ passed
thr0Ufh en H1 T,it t0 ,n(. town,

Evidently, however, rich as he wat.
nm important. Zacchaeus was neither

r m.i,. h... t,a -- m iIait. ikiI

inert is neimng nnruer te restore
than a lest reputation, nothing that
takes mere serene faith than te trust
one who has proved untrutweritiv.
Tint if the strene refuse te lend a hand.
hew are the fallen te rise i
rpHOSE of us who have enlv neglected

our citizenship and net sold It may t

keen enr renditions for honesty by '

Keeninir our c'ran hand" in our neckets

"t '1M.?
net

!, '""encouraging
... j

11 ?in.?." it
'

was net our Lord s wny ; He went te
the heue of Zncchaeus and treated him
hkc b i nritinn until ne was a nns- -

tlan with all hi" "eul '.

SARAH D. LOWR1E.

Sinner ' MBSE?0
like geld. It was almost as if her
hair had drawn all the vitality of th"
girl's body up into Its gleaming strands

With a leap of his heart he recalled
the Inst time Clee had fainted and hi
had held her in his arms looking down
at her. Hew sure he had been of nlm-t-e- lf

then, but that had been before he
hail held her in his arms nnd kissed
her New he hardly knew what te
think of his feelings.

i

Then he had thought her fainting
merely one of a stock of clever tricks .
new he wns suddenly afraid She might i

ioek as sne did new ir she were dead.
The thought forced an exclamation

frn,,n n'H llns ""'' hP bcnt down closer
10 "Pr " H"e were Dreaming.

,r. VVr'Ll Wclothes she were. And with his face m
clesp te hers. Carey could see the trnc
r,T nf N11' Tein, '"T, reni
IIa nrmfil .pren.. eea nulse b-- - ".- - j.. v..v u..". -
neath the skin Hew bemitiful she
wns. nnd hew fragile n thing was a
woman. lie had never realized it

i

Suddenly he realized that he was
vending there without making nn effort
te enng her te. hut cten a he straight-
ened, her lashes fluttered, nnd no
breathed a qultk hard sigh of relief.

He strode te the light switch and
turned off the lights, leaving only ni i
shaded light burning en the small table
beside the bed Then lie stepped bnrk
out of her range. He did net want te
be the first thing her eyes tested n.i

they upened, for his presence at
thnt moment would only terrify heruunere.sjrilv.

On the bed. Clee opened her eves'
unzetiiy and closed them again. Fer
the moment she did net remember what
had happened It was if her braiu
were toe weary te exert itself, and till
mental tiredness was as nothing te the
physical weariness that seemed te weigh
down her body and make her disin-
clined te move.

Wlh a wenrv little sigh she turnfd
en her aide. Carey caught his breath
lest she open her eyes suddenly and see
him, but she did net In a moment her
regular breathing bespoke the fact thatshp had fallen asleep. She would prob-
ably rest that way until morning,

f'nrAV tinlrnr? n .farr. mlnnrAn ..! I. 'iv i I tw iiiiiiuLcn. null nnn
covered her up with n light cev- -

erlet A moment Inter he had
tlnmiLiieH .h it. h ,i ,! . .1.1.1..
into the ether room, closing the doer
behind him.

if At- Via tt'rte tnr.tA (!, tt.." ....r., v,i u,, rimame
'Ll":r xY.r.7- - r wmi " .Hml.,c fpp- -

', '." "":' " wem 10 tne room
mepnene ana summoned the waiter.

ten minutes later in retain- - nn.n
nnd slippers he (lime himself ilnu-- nn

I the couch and closed his eyes, but sleep
would net come. A slender figure In n
white sntln gown Unshed rsntnlizinffiv
before his eyes. Her voice kept ringing
In his ehrs and ever nnd ever again
Jie spoke the same werds:

"I'm going nwey, I never want le
see you again!"

It was rtrnnge that at the moment
of his triumph. Carey did net give a
kingle thought te D!ck,Wbee!r.

f Is emtpnai)

EVENING PUBLIC

ARE YOU
i

Paris has been se persistent about this long skirt business that you de feel
an afternoon or evening frock with a dreadfully short Bklrt. And se quick
some ways of sreund the difficulty. Yeu need net take out the hem
frock. Simply drape it with ribbons which hang below the hem nnd give
panels from your girdle, allowing them te graze your There's

of style

Adventures With a Purse
YOC want a dress hat, hat te keep

the sun from your face and a bit of

a picture hat. you'll net nave te '

any becnuse I've seen the very
thing for you. The crown Is made of

'
folds of taffeta, which tie In a large
freft bow. This falls ever the side of

the brim, and a tiny bunch of
"t caught en one end nnd reach just
a little ever the edge. The biim is

made of a very fine, silky horsehair,
which extends about an Inch from tht '

end of the hat te form a fairy-lik- e frame
for the face. This hat can be made in
any color The ones I aw were in
red. blue ami a third In white, und they
were all perfectly lovely. They are
priced at

I met Ruth en the street yesterday
nnd she told me that she'd been hunt- -

Ing the town ever for some metal book
ends, and, although she had found set- -

eral she wanted, thev were se fright- -

tuny expensive ttint iney were com- - i

nut of her reach. Se she wus
perfectly delighted wnen I told her
about a I seen. Dark metal.
with a lien hwlshliig its tnil. for deco- -

ration. Several ether designs can be (

hail, and they cost ten cents each, the i

nnin tnm tll'nnrt' Onlllv Vrtl HIIIrA kA- t'h; mnre exnsiVe en: "per- -
i u... -. ,.... i. ...- -.

"l'0. "ul """) ucu.; cuuugu iui ui -

'nrJ- - us- -

"...... -.-9 ...... .JJU.. n.MM. 9mm '
M Vr UHUIT" i Hl'WtlS UUIT"" tllll m

bailer or pnene eidiii suvu or ainie inui
brtnefn tht hear of 9 ml ft.

For Summer Mornings
This Canary Colored Linen
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I The elbow has made various attempts
retire from public life, but no sooner

' de we hear that It Is cloistered In
the long sleeves than veiht.' out it leap

gain Inte the glare of publicity.
Te be sure, we llnd today mere long

and even
crentiens of

flaring
extremely

..- - - -citr iji'c
of morning nnd nrternoen gown,
whether It be linen, wool or silk.

Here we encounter It In a delightful
little morning dress of canary-colore- d

linen which is bound with black linen
nnd which pests three big cov-

ered with blnck linen at most
ndvnntageeus te the smartness of the
model. I'lnits diversify the front of
bodice nnd skirt, and the
arrangement with Its ensuing pocket Is
a form which may be traced throughout
all the new summer creations.

COWNNB LOWE.

r0veg than In some years.
the most garden pnrtylsh
eririindle often assume the long.

, sleeves. Nevertheless, the
aim,- - alni-- i la r,h..rvl In

''fmwemmmixmj'mxmmxmmmi 10, immwv-- r Mmmmimr'm'" '" yff. cil.. x' .''"W r-- ' ' " ,',, 'V ',' --1 -- 5;

ASHAMED OF YOUR SHORT SKIRT?

getting

low Instep.

IF
hun

further,

cherries

$10.50.

pletely

had

buttons
stations

one-tide- d

iCLUL CLTiu viTginiQ. B helbna hett grant

The Point of View i

T)Al'I, wiped n streak of grensy grime
- from his nersnlrlntr fnreheml.

'Why. honey- - she beean ner
veusly.

Hut Instead of his
accustomed a tn i n b r
smile. I nul turned
ipen her with n savage
glare.

"Well, new, don't
j en sturt In," he
muttered gruffly

i i . iiLi 1 OUIIt HI
Why. Paul, dear"

He flung the heavy
A I enther gauntlets upon

the Kitchen table nnd
Strode ever te the f.iin-e- where lie tens

presently engrossed upon his stained nnd
scarred fingers the heritage of the new
car.

The perfect wife tip-tee- d Inte the
living room that the monster might re- -
cover rrem His attack at his own pleas
ure. She knew l.itn-- she knew tint he
would be eh dazzling a. a pc.,n once
ne coeied uewn. i

And sin nrereil '

"Say, honey-- I'm ewfnllv nshnmpri
of myself, you knew." he immhled.
fl kn till Ait n a La .mIvI..1 1.... U lt..l.."' "B UB """ 'm" ",e """3room

uu- - ...n. i . ,... ,...,... .our miiiit-- ni mni iniiiiigeniiv an I

snuggled against him with e purr like
(1 (AnruntAil biftan avw.,w.ivm "

'Hut. hencfltl.v. nrppleus. t in thn!
veleping Inte one of these awful sneed
manlucH. "

His of nngcr interrupted her.
"There siding right in with

n perfect stranger, and you weren't
even there nnd knew hew fast I
was going."

Hut the scoundrel evaded her nulz-alen-

zlcnl eyes.
"Ne. I wasn't there, dear I

knew you. nnd I knew new motorcars
nnd "

"Aw, well, dinner ready1" hp
demanded as he attempted te make hit,
question gem of nenchalnnce

I ,. .' ...--..,...- ..

umu tn way people act en the public
streets. Why. it's a wonder half n
dozen motorists nren't killed every day

,
this neighborhood by idiot pedes- -

trlan.
Motorists? Killed ?Rv pedestrian-?- ",

"I should sny ye",' he grumbled,
"They pep out at you as you drive!

nnd if a driver wasn't keeping
his speed down te about fifteen miles,
and wasn't mighty careful and wide- -
awake, why, hed bump one of these
people and probably get bounced nut,
and killed. It's n wonder there aren't
mere drivers killed by tlie-- p dumbbell

Can Yeu Tell?
By R. J. and A, TV. Deimer

Hew Ocean Cables are Made

On the bottom of the ocean the raid
rests quietly and Is net moved by
storms which generate waves en the
surface the water. As the cable j

approaches shore the movement of the
water gees deeper, the Mates wieh
mere nearly te the bottom and the
cable is mude thicker te prctcnt it '

from becoming worn. When the cable
passes ever a rocky bottom it is made
still larger and Is heavily armored. I he

rnwe is iniuie in un nn- -

kind of bottom en which It K intended
i te rest. Anything which muse-- , the
cable te move will cause it tn wear and
the cable lying en the rocky bottom 13,

therefore, thickest.
A cable lnld across ocean will

have four or five thicknesses. At
shore end tt has next te the greatest
thickness nnd Is called "heavy shore
end, because It must lie ler a ills- -

tance In shallow water. A" tne water
becomes deeper the cnbie can he made
thinner. The second section from the
shore would be called "heavy Inter

'mediate." In deep sea. the thinnest
cable Is used nnd this is called "deep-se- a

cable."
A submarine telegraph cable usually

consists of a core. In the enter of
which are strands of copper wire which
vary in weight from seventy te four
hundred pounds te the mile. Strands
of topper wire instead nf one thick
wire nre used, becnuse the former Is
mere flexible. This Is covered with

'several coatings of rubber, nf a weight
equal te the wlrex. Over this Is a coat-
ing of jute, n layer of galvanized iron
wires and finally 11 layer nf yarn nnd
compound te form the outer covering.
Where the cable is te He miieiig rocks,
It Is armored by wrupplug It with
chains,

Monday Why Is It Het Just Before a
Hailstorm?

fllt-- !ltt S nlf il AlATIIAnfp

it white or reu is te lerm any part
or sour summer wnrureue and they
will In some way or ether de tilnk
twice about this hat. lake unrnlne.
lt'r mighty goed-Iookln- Hut don't. t .
get women, ijcl-iiub- you run innKC
7. l r. . 1...-- I.. I .,
11 ynurxrii, .ivi u uutmuin iiiujii wim
a droop brim, cover it with cheese,
cloth and then cut two circles nf white
crepe de chine tn cover both sides of
lite Drim. Alie top 01 me crown h
reveied with n smooth piece of the
material, and the rest is laid n round In
slight folds. The trimming that helps
Willi the nttrnctlvenesi consists of n
let of tiny piceted circles of red crepe
de chine nnd white, which nre gath-
ered and set en In such a fashion that
they resemble flowers, sweet willlatn
perhaps. '

,

a bit out of place if you appear in
- thinking Dame Fashion has devlaed
nnd put h bothersome facing en your
the long effect, or else hang narrow
nlwnjs a way te avoid being out

and
snort

you go

don't

but

most

a

of

the
the

people who don't seem te be able te
remember that their place Is en the
sidewalk, net in the middle of the
street.

He wrinkled his brew thoughtfully.
"Den t stnrt In te

tell me what I used te
think before I get the
car, because t h n t ' a ?K9Hi!tHaaaar
foolish. I was coming
home tonight and just'VX&'WkfKW
as I turned into tne
boulevard some chump mm
en the sidewnlk started
hollering at me and
...i...i "'. .1.jm. tilling ni ill,; I.III, i
thought that maybe
the g.is tank was leak-
ing or maybe I was
ntire or something. Se
I hauled up nnd drove ever by the curb
te where this Idiot was standing and
ashed him what was the matter with
me."

Virginia held her peace waiting for
tne denouement
VaV ?tV

' ?.,f 1.0,m?tl,," nnn1"'. ns
flfu . anger at the
Viti.; ,.i; . . ..""1 lul"1., '""ii i me, in a tunny. '. !,. mn.'. ;..i.i.

you? I don't knew whether you're
drunk or crazy, but you're driving about
thirty-fiv- e an hour nnd I wish there
wnR a cop In sight because I sure would
have you pinched!' that's what he
taid. Can you bent that for nerve?"

lrginin sighed
nii Inni I ., . -- . i". hi, mil rn will jllll re in

The Weman's Exchange

Offers Small Suits
Te the Editor of Weman' Page:

Uear Madam 1 have six suits tn .
turee-year-e- ld boy, which I would like te
8lve l0 semB one wh0 really has need for
'm; Could "" of J'0"1" reilers use

.
Mns- r-

Mrs- P. s name and address are en
nie. nnd I will see that she Kets any re.
qi.PStl, ,hat may come ,n nnswer t0 hef
Generous offer,

. . ...,.'! "'y ,entTe ... , Weman's Page;
Dear Madam I am n young girl of

leuriccn ana, nave cultivated a friend
ship with a member of the opposite box,
two years my senior. Since I met him
In grammar school, we have been friends
ihu iiuvy we ntv uiyw Cllums urn
ver y fend of him and. te judge from hisact Ions, my affections are returned

Therefore, ns hla blrthdnv 1. .'.....
rear, I would like te give him a gift.
Can you sugBeat something Inexpensive
out wnicn would please him? As he
V..1 .le le 'eave "8 cy- - would also
HUa It te he a remembrance of me

A YOUNC1 BEGINNER
Yeu could give him a small leather

nddress-boek- . Or It would be awfully
nice te make him a box of fudge. I'msure this would please, him a let, andyou don't want te give anything or
value. He'll appreciate the thought andcan't help but enjoy the candy.

Things You'll Leve te Make

ti1 i
WOOIi-KRINOE- ftl.OVwsj .......,, l .. -- ' MIC

'111111111 nttiMuira 111 n summer COS- -

tiime, Yeu can fashion them out of
niiy ordinary pair of gloves. If thegloves arc of the Hiine color as thefrock, use for the frlnee n hrid.t.
colored wool, or the same color as the
trimming en the frock or hnt. Jein thefiinge te the top edge of the fleve.
The details of the making of the frlnje
nre shown In the upper right-han- d cor-
ner of the sketch. Yeu will find that
WOOI.-FRINGE- GLOVE give
dlstluctive touch te any costume.- .

Phase Tell Me
What te De

Br CYNTHIA

Te'D. 8. J."
ArenVyeu rather borrowing trouble?

Why should she get tired of you If
ah really carea for you? Oe en juai
aa you have been, but de net re te see.
her toe often. Instead of going alone,
always, take another boy en'8'';
and ask her te get another girl se mat
you can all go out together semewnere.

Te "Puzzled"
Teu could give another party and

nsk the young man once again, it ns
does care for you and broke nis en-

gagement en that account he will surely
accept this time. But If he wants te
see you he will find a way te de It
somehow.

Tes, some one of the boys should see
that you get safely In the house. Just
as a matter of courtesy, even though
It Is net at all necessary when you lle
se near. .. . .

A young man wqe does net tip nis
hat when he meets a girl Is net a
gentleman and has net had the "gut
kind of training. As a general rule, of
course, If he has a traveling bar n
one hand nnd a deg en a leash held
In the ether he can't very well tip his
hat

Wnnta Him te Write te Her
Dear Cynthia This Is the first time

I have written te you. I nm asking
for some advice. I thought no ether
person could give It te me better than
veu. I'd love te be nble te soe my
letter In the column; can I?

1 knew a boy who Is about fourteen
who has manners nnd Is very attractive
In his ways. He Is going away te
camp this summer, se would It he right
for me te ask him te write te me this
summer? I nm going te camp, but net
the same one he Is. We have known
each ether 'for about four months.

He gets home from camp two daya
earlier than I. Would It be right for
me te ask him te meet me at the sta-
tion?

Cynthia, h didn't knew my birthday
wns a few days age. He didn't give
me a gift. Should I' give him one en
his birthday In November? BADS.

Walt until you get te camp and then
send him a picture postal card, giving
your address. If he sends one or writes
In reulv. then you can write back.

Won't your family be at the station te ,

meet you when you get back? It would
be better te ask the boy te come see
veu when you get home.

Give him a small gift If you want te,
but It Is net In the least necessary.

Absence Made Her Heart Grew
Fender

Dear Cynthia I am n dally reader of
your wonderful column. Words cannot
express hew much I enjoy reading It.
I think tt is lets of fun, because some
of the letters certainly arc absorbing
and reme nre nlse very helpful.

Cvnthla. this is my preblem:
While attending a ball game several

weeks age I met a certain young chap.
I met him In the proper way, an old
friend of mine Introducing me te him.
We became very friendly nnd we tnlked
In the same way. This game was net
In my city, hut In a. nearby town. I
attended the gnme In my car and while
en my way home I pnsed him en the
street. He signaled for me te step,
which I did, nnd I also drove him te
his home In my car. He seemed very
Interested In me and he wanted me te
make n date for that night. I had an-
other engagement for that night nnd I
told him se. but the disappointment was
se grnt that he failed te ask me te go
out with him again.

t was net Interested In him at first,
but, as the saying gees, "Absence makes
the heart grew fender." It did mine
and I think 1 like this chap very much.
Cynthia, would It be all right for m
te Invite him te corns te my home?
Would It be all right tc ask him te go
with me en a. ileegle roast? Hew shall
I ask him? Mamma and papa and 1

often go automeblllng. De you think
my friend would go also If I ask htm?

M. A.
Walt until you hear from him again

before you ask him te come see you.
He will lese Interest In you If you
'rush" him. HeweVer. If you are giv-

ing a party It would be quite all right
te Invite him te be among the guests.

Read Your Character
By Digby Phillips

.Selecting the Charitable
In these days of high living costs nnd

Intense struggle for the "survival of the
fittest." it Is net always easy te find
out whether a person is charitably In-

clined or net.
A person may net be in position te

de nil the charitable things he or she
would like te de. Agnln, idens as te
what constitutes the grentest charity
are bound te differ.

Hut the tendency toward ehnrlty is
n natural thing, no matter what form
of expression it mny tnke, nor hew it
may be repressed. And there are signs
by which you can detect Its presence
In the mnkc-u- p of any person. Yeu
can tell it by the shape of I lie head,
nnd by certain Indications of hand-
writing.

If the forehead nnd the forepart
of the head nre unusually high you can
meke up your mind that the possessor
of that head is net only charitably in-

clined, but is n geed judge of human
nnture, and is sympathetic in under-
standing.

If the same person writes nn extreme
Spenccrlan hand, that is, slants the
letters forward, nnd ends Ills words
with little terminal upstrokes, these nre
both Indications thnt he, or she, is
very nrene te act upon these sympa
thetic Impulses, nnd te net quickly nnd
rendilv In fact, tne action may often
be foolish, but it will be sincere nnd
without ulterior motive.

Monday Measuring Concentration
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I Yes, It is

Let our driver call

It will pay you te

I 313-32- 7 N. 32nd

Twe Girls Who Never (Se Amwherk

or De Anything Without

Are Making a Big Mistake, for They Will Grew
Upen Each Other and Will Discourage Other Friends f

TWO girls of seventeen and eighteen

for adflce en their "sltut;
lien."

And the situation is thlst They tire
chums, such chums that tbey always
go de net belong
te any crowd and hve no ether pr
senal friends.

Whenever either of them is asked by
a boy whether he may come te call or
take her out somewhere she always re-

fuses because she knows the ether girl
will have te be excluded.

They explain : "We Just feel that it
Is out of the question te accept an offer
where the ether Is net concerned.
Somehow or ether we have the Idea that
It would hurt each ether's feelings, be-

sides being unkind."
Yet they' knew that they must step

this some time-o- r else they will become
known as "bachelor girls. '

Is carrying friendship andTHIS toe far.
It is unusual and very sweet te see

two girls who consider each ether be-

fore themselves, especially in such
matters as parties and beaux.

But it isn't a geed thing for them
te go te such extremes aa this.

It Isn't healthful for their minds te
be always together and never with any
one else.

They cannot broaden out, they get
no point of view except that of each
ether, nnd that will begin te grew
similar before long.

And then this matter of refusing
separate invitations for fear of hurting
the ether girl, although it shows un-

selfish consideration, does net prove any
great confidence.

A really faithful friend will net be
hurt or horrid word jealous, if the
ether girl is invited out.

F THEY lived together It would beI different: then this cling-togeth-

plan would be mere admirable; for girls
often de break up a comfortable home
together by trying te beat each ether

Through a
Weman's

By JEAN NEWTON

When Snetv and Ice Come Inte
Summer Lives

Students of history knew that the
glacial age. which was one of the
hardest nnd cruelcst of all the periods
which the world in Its development

has undergone, nnd which threatened
te destroy the human race, turned out
te be Its greatest benefactor. The great-

est hardship that man was ever called

upon te bear has been revealed ns his
greatest teacher. Fer it compelled him

te use, nnd se developed, his brain.
If the glacial age had net come te

uproot our early nncesters from their
warm, easy, untrylng animal existence,
the human race might new be either
extinct or living in the state In which
the glacial age found us.

Wc would perhaps still be wild crea-
tures uttering unintelligible sounds,
disputing the earth with the animals,
fighting them for their rude shelter and
battling with them for a bit of feed
and trying te circumvent animals with
enlv anlmnl faculties; we would per-ho-

hnve lest the earth te them.
Hut with the glacial period came the

need, if man would survive, of human
ingenuity. When the snow and Ice
came pouring down from the North,
the plants died nnd the animals fled
in search of southern sun. Man heisted
Ids young upon hi back nnd tried te
fellow, but he could net travel as fast
as the wilder creatures and se was
forced Inte resourcefulness as the one
alternative te destruction.

Heing unable te run nway from the
cold, man was forced te use his brnln
te fight it with clothes nnd fire, sub-
stantial shelter and feed supply. And
through necessity his brain developed.

Se whnt appeared te be a great
catastrophe te the human race was
really the best thing that could have
happened te it.

And It Is se with a great many of
the hardships and disappointments of
life. What seems te be a setback may
prove te be 11 kindly act of Providence.

In fact, it Is known that many a great
man attributes his success te an ap-
parent cnlnmlty, the less of his job be-

ing the event which catapulted mere-tha-

one of them Inte the field where
they became famous.

A girl I knew has known her great-
est happiness since her father lest his
money nnd she wns forced out te earn
her living. What appeared te be a great
misfortune proved te be the medium for
making life mere interesting, since it
brought her n career and, Incidentally,
her husband !

Se disappointment and failure may-
be a blessing In disguise, and hardship
and struggle, like the advent of snow
nnd lee into the summer lives of the
nrst men, nring compensation in hard
enlng nur muscles nnd developing our
stamina, in giving us our sea legs or
forcing out the wings with which we' mny yet reach heights.
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put In the number of calls nnd Invlts.tlens from boys.
But living nt home, in $,,..,,places, net be ng sisters oreuslns, and still excluding all etn.?

friends why, It's wrong.

.t.11"' .net ?n,y bachelor
they will be hermits, If they wi"'
this up.

Of course they werf't keep It un
One or both will meet a boy or t.boys who will break up the cemMnsvtlen.
But in the meanwhile It isn't fitte either of the girls or te these prebable future husbands for them te u'themselves in such a narrow, restrictsgroove.
And It is perfectly possible for ttn

t

girls te be as geed frie.nds as these tws.
and still have boy friends and go S
parties, together or separately. "

Half the fun of going te a party fatalking it ever afterward with ternone who has been there or will under.
stand about it. j

And if they are rlrlireally loyal, really aa fine In thekfriendship as they think, they will net
be hurt it one gets mere attention this
the ether.

Indeed, there is no reason why out
should get mere attention than thtether, if each keeps the ether In mis?
Twosomes are se easily changed Inte
foursomes.

THEIR characters will be better tut
rubbing up with the world.'

They would be "wenk sisters" in.
deed if they spent their whole Htm
under each ether's protection like tils.

Suppose something should happen ts
take one away, hew would the etni
be fitted te meet life alone?

Don't de it. glrlR. Keep your chun!
be true end loyal and faithful te her!
but hnve some ether friends as varU.
tlen and contrast.

And let the boys tnke you out If
she's a real friend the ether one wilt
understand and be glad.

WHATS WHAT
By Helen Decie

A Kentucky "V. V.,

asks: "If a bride has twj given names,
such as 'Mary Alice Vansant.' sheull
cne or two or three of the Mines ap-

pear en the wedding
If thJ mother is a widow, hew should

her name appear. 'Mr. l!srgaret Lei
Vansant' or 'Mrs. Leander Themas Van.

sant'?"
The correct wording of the announc-

ements takes this feim: "Mrs. Leanlir
Themas Vansant announces the mar
rlage of her daughter, Mary Alice, te
Mr. Everard Wright" followed by th
place an4 date of the wedding. A

wldeV retains tier husband's name; a
divorced woman uses her own given

names, thus; "Mrs. Margaret Lee Va-
nsant," or it she has resumed her maldin
name. "Mrs. Margaret Lee." Fer In

stance, after her divorce from her first
husband, the present Lady Aster wat
no longer "Mrs. Itebert Gould Shaw,'
but "Mrs. Nannie Langhorne Shaw."

(&)
Is "ready te wear"

worth $10 mere
te you?

CUSTOM tailoring of
has its virtues

and its expenses. Red-fer- n

Corsets, when expert-
ly fitted te your individual
requirements, fill every
perquisite of style and
comfort.

The Corset Shop
121 S. Thirteenth St.

Aroend Ik Cerner en Saniem St.

Evry fitting racarVsf the
attention of

Milt Pauline
'' ?ii
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What the Housewife
Leng Been Leeking ForLHasECONOMY

family Laundry service
and show you a bundle of "familv wm-l- r " wacVipH with the

care that characterizes this large, laundry, ironed en our new FLOATING-ROL- L

1R0NER, all ready for use or for putting away in bureau and dresser drawers.
Let him explain our ECONOMY FAMILY LAUNDRY SERVICE. Let him step for a

trial bundle. The cost U small, ridiculously se thecompared unth the eatisfactien derived from
service.

EVERYTHING WASHED AND IRONED
coupon,

drop a prompt attention.
Preston

Keystone- - 1636

PpTincvlvaniti aunAr

.lT",Lb!

correspondent,

Campbtll

modern

Clie Coupon Here
Penna. Laundry Ce.,

313-32- 7 N. 32nd St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Genlfnn- - .1922

Pleue have your aleima'n call' and expU'
Family Service.

Please hav veur driver call for ntf
laundry.

pertenal

Economy

J
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